Lesson 3: Your Passion
Passion = Fervor, enthusiasm, eagerness, zeal,
zealousness, vigor, fire, fieriness, energy, fervency, animation,
spirit, spiritedness, fanaticism, obsessed
Target/Mission “What you are praying”
Restore your passion for prayer
Light up your interest to the things of God
Excitement for Him (Is He your favorite person?)
Spending time with Him
Recognize the power and authority you hold
Position yourself
“Love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all
your mind, and with all your strength”. Mark 12:30

Cloak/tools “Armor of God”
Eph. 6: 10-20

The arrows of his faithfulness
arrows of his goodness
arrows of His assured victory over the enemy

Stance & Aim “Focus and Discipline”

A stance of thanksgiving, gratitude (it’s an attitude)
Aim our hearts minds and hands to him as an offering
Deliberate prayers
Personalized prayers
P.R.A.Y
*Praise and thanksgiving
*Repentance (your attitude towards prayer?)
*Asking
*Yes to all of God’s promises

Promises
“I will give them a heart to know Me, for I am the Lord; and they will be
My people, and I will be their God, for they will return to Me with their
whole heart” Jeremiah 24:7
Know your enemy: father of lies, deceitfully deceiving, accuser, condemning,
guilt, discouragement, perspective warper… (refer to Debbie’s lesson
on listening to God for differences)

Know your King better It’s about relationship.
Taking the time to get to know someone, Jesus.
Passion builds when you begin to walk towards the fullness of
understand the passion He has for you.
Understanding His love for you, his excitement over you!
Is Jesus your favorite person?

Activation
Mark 12:30
Jeremiah 24:7

Ask Holy Spirit:
• How can I develop more excitement and enthusiasm towards knowing
you with all my heart, soul and mind?
• Holy Spirit, I want to know you more! How can I know an intimate
aspect of you better than I already do?

